
Isaiah 9:1-7 

Hl'   qc'Wm  rv,a]l;   @['Wm  al{   yKi 1 
to her                distress       to the one whom                gloom             not              because 

!Wlbuz>  hc'r>a;   lq;he   !AvarIh'   t[eK' 
Zebulun            land of            He belittled/made light              the first                 in the time 

yliT'p.n:  hc'r>a;w> 
Naphtali        and land of 

~Y"h;  %r,D,   dyBik.hi    !Arx]a;h'w> 
the sea              way of              He will cause to be honored              and afterward 

~yIAGh;  lyliG>  !Der>Y:h;  rb,[e 
the nations      Galilee of         the Jordan         across  

%v,xoêB;   ~ykiäl.hoh;   ‘~['h' 2 
in the darkness                 the walking             the people 

lAd+G"  rAaå  Waßr' 
great               light              they see 

tw<m'êl.c;   #r,a<åB.   ‘ybev.yO 
gloom/darkness               in land of               ones dwelling 

~h,(yle[]   Hg:ïn"   rAaß 
upon them                 it shines              light 



yAGëh;  t'yBiär>hi 3 
the nation       you multiplied 

hx'_m.Fih;   T'l.D:åg>hi   Alß 
the joy                 you made great              to it 

ryciêQ'B;   tx;äm.fiK.  ‘^yn<’p'l.   WxÜm.f' 
in the harvest                 like joy of         before you             they rejoice 

ll'(v'   ~q"ïL.x;B.   WlygIßy"  rv,îa]K; 
spoil/plunder              when they divide         they are glad         just like 

AlªB\su  l[oå -ta,  ŸyKiä 4 
his burden       yoke of                        because 

Amêk.vi  hJeäm;  ‘taew> 
his shoulder       staff of                 and 

AB+    fgEåNOh;    jb,veÞ 
on him     the one forcing to work/slave-driver             rod of 

!y")d>mi  ~AyðK.  t'Toßxih; 
Midian          like day of      you shattered 

v[;r;êB.  !aeäso   ‘!Aas. -lk'  yKiÛ 5 
in battle roar     marching          combat boot      every          because 

~ymi_d'b.   hl'äl'Agm.   hl'Þm.fiw> 
in bloods            being rolled/dragged         and garment 

vae(   tl,koïa]m;   hp'Þref.li   ht'îy>h'w> 
fire                      fuel of                       to burning                and it will be 



Wnl'ª  -dL;yU  dl,y<å  -yKi 6 
to us               being born         child               because 

Wnl'ê  -!T;nI  !Be… 
to us               it is given         son 

Am+k.vi -l[;  hr"ßf.Mih;   yhiîT.w: 
his shoulder         upon         the rule/domination     and it will be 

Amøv.   ar'’q.YIw: 
His Name              and it will be called 

 ‘#[eAy    al,P,û 
counselor           wonder/miracle/miracle worker 

d[;Þybia]   rABêGI  laeä 
father of forever         strong/mighty       God 

~Al)v' -rf; 
peace           prince of 



hr'øf.Mih;    hBe’r>m;l.   7 
the rule/domination            to abundance/increase of 

#qeª  -!yae(  ~Alåv'l.W 
end/border          there is not         and to peace 

ATêk.l;m.m;  -l[;w>  ‘dwId'  aSeÛKi  -l[; 
his kingdom                and over          David            throne of              over 

 ‘Ht'ao   !ykiÛh'l. 
it                      to establish/prepare 

hq"+d'c.biW   jP'Þv.miB.    Hd'ê[]s;l.W* 
and in righteousness                in judgment/justice            and to sustain/strengthen it 

~l'êA[ -d[;w>  ‘hT'[;me 
forever            and until          from now 

s taZO* -hf,[]T;   tAaßb'c.   hw"ïhy>  ta;²n>qi 
this             it will do              of hosts/almighty            Yahweh             zeal of 

 


